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Football Manager 2020 Mobile (FM20 Mobile) APK is the next version of FM19 Mobile, just released by SEGA on November 19, 2019. It sells for $8.99 on Google Play and Appstore. Do you like football? Want to learn how to run a world-class football club, with players and coaches, to dominate the most attractive tournaments on the
planet? In addition to popular football games such as PES or Dream League Soccer, soccer management games also attract a large number of players around the world. When talking to football managers, the football manager is, of course, the leading name. After many years of success there are very few games that can compete with
the SEGA brand. In addition to the mobile version, they have released many versions for other platforms such as PC, Nintendo Switch. The game can be downloaded for free via our link under this article. But before that, let's APKMODY learn some changes to FM20 Mobile compared to previous versions. Table of ContentsNameFootball
Manager 2020 MobilePackagecom.sega.soccerJavnikSEGACategoryFootballVersion11.3.0 (Latest)Size868MMOD PropertiesNoRequiresAndroid 4.4 If you have a dream about owning a famous football club, Football Manager 2020 Mobile is a game that will help you realize your dream. This gives you a closer look at this sport. Not only
responsible for intense matches every week, but you have to manage, recruit players, coaches and find the right tactics. If you think your role at a club like Pep Guardiola or Jose Mourinho is wrong. Actually, your role is much bigger than that. Like the owners of a club (such as Levy in Tottenham), you are free to decide on team policies
such as transfer policy, player purchase, stadium expansion, advertising campaigns for the club, ... It is also important to promote the club through the media if you want to attract fans. Impress them with media and newspaper activities. Develop your tactics When playing Football Manager 2020 Mobile, you can build your team's tactics
according to current popular tactics such as Ball Control, Gegenpressing, Sarriball, ... With many advanced customizations, you can easily create your own tactics. Club positions, such as technical manager, match analysis staff will help you develop the right tactics for the club. They'll let you know if you're going to make a big change in
tactics, depending on whether you should change or not. As a coach you have to prepare a lot of different lines and tactics tailored to each opponent and the course of the match. Of course, it has to match the players you have. There are many squad line-ups you can choose as 4-4-3, 3-5-2, 4-2-3-1, ... Put free kickers, corner kickers and
penalty takers sometimes can help you win tough matches. Transfer, training players In an interesting football game such as Football Manager 2020 Mobile, The top superstars in the world are the target of every player. Want to have players in your squad like Ronaldo, Messi or Pogba? Each player has different state and skills. In addition
to selecting the players you admire, select players that fit your strategy. At first, the game gives you only a small amount. You can't buy freely, buy one or two superstars, and then you go bankrupt. Superstar players have huge salaries. And you can't win with a team with one or two great names. With that money we should buy some
players who are not as well known but have good state, or some potential young players. The club training centre is also where you train and keep your potential young players. Some teams, players, logos and t-shirts have changed due to image copyright issues. It's a known problem in football games. It can be a bit disappointing if you're
a fan of this team, but overall, it doesn't affect your gameplay and experience so much. Super league Greece, Danish SuperligaGood news for fans of Copenhagen or Olympiacos, two Greek and Danish Premier League has officially appeared in the football manager 2020 Mobile.GraphicsV this version, Football Manager 2020 Mobile has
much improved graphics compared to previous versions. Graphics are more intuitive, prettier, more user-friendly. The quality of the pictures of players, stadiums and lighting effects, the weather is also very real. You can feel the sound and heat all over the racks, even if it's just a mobile game. Sum upFM20 Mobile is a great game for
managing football for mobile devices and tablets. It provides excellent experience when you operate a football club. If you're an avid football fan, you can't miss this game. Currently, football manager 2020 Mobile costs $8.99 on Google Play and the App Store. If you have trouble paying, you can free download the game via the APK file
under our article. Download Football Manager 2020 Mobile APK for Android (Latest version) x  xnBrowse:Social Video Downloader,Unblock Sites 3.0 Party Call : Fun Unlimited Home»Games»Sports»Football Manager 2020 Mobile Football Manager 2020 Mobile Mobile - is an excellent simulator in which you can manage a football club
that is involved in the game season. Choose a unique team because it can become a title that can lead you to success every time. In this project of sports games you can find more than sixty leagues from one-and-a-half football countries. Gather your team of the best players in the world and find them in a huge database, opening up a
huge number of stars. Train and draw the team, achieve exceptionally excellent and impressive results. Develop a strategy of the game that will be able to show your style of play. Download Football Manager 2020 Mobile 11.3.0 APK Obb for Android – FM 20 license fixed, with Save which allows you to get the right player names to
manage your favorite team. Football Manager 2020 Android game allows you to simulate or be like a real football club manager who coaches, buys and sells players, also plays league matches and takes his team to the top where you can finally win the cup. There are 57 leagues to choose from among the more than 20 countries within
Football Manager Mobile 2020, that is, you are free to have access to different leagues of your choice. The way football management simulation game allows you to build your players and make them a scary team. Tactical board FM 2020 mobile APK is one of the best when it comes to preparing your players for a particular match, you
can choose from the different formations available within the game, such as 4-4-2, 4-5-1, 4-2-4 and much more. Features of Football Manager 2020 Mobile Below are some of the following features of football manager 2020 for Android device: Completely unlocked without license verification. Club Vision Feature has been improved, this
has been done to meet the future expectations of each club in terms of performance. The graphic improvement of the 2020 Mobile football manager makes the football game look more realistic than before. As a football manager, the player development feature has also been improved, allowing you to keep track of how players have
evolved over time. Staff in the backroom now offer more support and feedback than a football manager. Match Engine improvements now improve the skills of players and how they perform on the pitch while playing a particular match. The scouting function has been completely improved in others to make scouting players easier than
before. Facial improvement for players was also made to look so real (Faces of the New Generation). Download Football Manager 2020 Mobile APK Obb In others to set up the latest FM 2020 APK Obb licensed verified version below, it is now necessary that you have an Obb file for Football Manager 2020 Mobile, which you will be able
to download using the link below. Please make sure to follow the steps on how to install a football manager as well. Obb for FM 2020 was compressed to 682 MB original size is 1 GB after extract. FM 2020 Mobile Download Links Learn how to install below after downloading. APK 11.3.0 (Latest Unlocked Version) FM 2020 mobile 11.3.0
Apk (25 MB) Obb *Required (March Transfers Patch) Obb FM 2020 (682 MB – New) Jump To How To Install FM 2020 Mobile APK Obb FM 2020 Mobile Save Data For Real Names Download Face Logos And Kits Packs For FM 20 Use Zarchiver App to extract rar file Zarchiver pro Apk Play Store link : FM 2020 Mobile How to install
Football Manager 2020 Mobile APK data Follow the steps below to install Football Manager 2020 Mobile (FM 20) APK and data files. but make sure to remove or back up files such as Obb Data, remove an earlier version, version, you can install the latest version without any error. I will advise you to switch your Internet data and all also
clear Google play data when you first open the game Installation Steps or Football Manager Mobile 2020 settings are: Open the Zarchiver app – which you downloaded above or is already installed on your device. Locate the FM 2020 mobile Obb rar file. Click on it, the option menu will come up. On the options menu, click Extract. Now
click at the top of the zarchiver interface application. The drop-down menu will appear now click Device Memory ( On some device is known as SDcard0) Now click Android Folder (In summary, if you can locate the Android folder in the Phone Memory). When you click Android Folder now click The Obb Folder, which is already inside the
Android folder. Finally, click the extract icon – which looks like an arrow pointing down and wait for the rar file to degrade or extract successfully. Football Manager 2020 Mobile Save Data With Real Names In other to get real player names, you need to download your preferred team save data below. Use the Zarchiver application to
extract because the file is highly compressed to 5 MB of 40 MB. Extract by going on: Phone Memory / Documents / Sports Interactive / Football Manager 2020 Mobile / Normal / Games Download Documents Folder If you do not have one or to use it also to patch Team Names Licenses. Steps to extract FM 2020 Mobile Save Data: Go to
the Document folder in your phone's memory. Then click Sports Interactive Folder. Open the Football Manager 2020 mobile folder. Click Normal Folder. Now locate the Games folder and open it. Finally, drag the save data file there. Download Team Save Data Files Use one save data at once to avoid errors, since all storage files are
called hidden.dat after extract. Supports FM 20 version 11.3.0 up base on March Downloads update Arsenal FM 2020 Save Data As Roma FM Save Data Ac Milan FM Save Data Athletico Madrid FM Save Data Ajax FM Save Data Barcelona FM Save Data Besiktas FM Data Save Borussia Dortmund FM Save Data Bayern München FM
Save Data Chelsea FM Save Data Derby County FM Save Everton Save FM Fenerbahce Save FM Data Galata Soaray FM Save Data Inter Milan FM Save Data Juventus FM Save Data Leeds United FM Save Data Leicester City FM Save Data Liverpool FM Save Data Manchester United FM Save Data Manchester City FM Save Data
Napoli FM Save Data Newcastle FM Save Data REAL MADRID FM Save Data Sunderland FM Save Data Sevilla FM Save Data Tottenham Fm Save Data Tottenham Fm Save Data Wolves FM Save Data Unemployed FM 20 Save Data FM 200 Save Data FM 2020 Unemployed Data Save More Will Be Added Soon Football Manager
2020 Mobile Logos Kits Face Packs Download Some of you may want some kits, logos face packs for players and much more, I have drawn logos (mega), face packs (lite), Kits (mega) in FM 2020 2020 data know as com.sega.soccer, which can be extracted to android/data folder. How to install FM 2020 Logos, Face and Kits Packages:
Using the Zarchiver application for extraction.  Find the face, logos, packet rar file kits.  click on it, a menu of options is displayed.  On the Options menu, click Extract. Navigate to your phone or device's memory, and then click the Android folder. While in the Android folder, click the data folder.  Now you can click the extract icon that looks
like an arrow pointing down.  Please wait until the file is 100% extract.  Now open Football Manager 2020 Mobile. Go to settings, click the view. Click User Interface. Scroll down and click reload your skin, and then wait for the process to finish.  Finally, you can check whether your FM 20 Kits, Logos, Face Packs have been loaded. 
Download the FM 2020 logo, Kits And Face Packs (All In One) FM 2020 Logo Kits Face Pack (825 MB) How To Set Up Documents Folder And Fix Team License In these sections are the documents which changes.txt file to fix team name license and also use it to insert Save Data in Games Folder, additionally you will download
changes.txt file to get real team names apart from real names.  Download these required files MAPA RAR FILE 100 KB Changes.txt File For Team Name Fix (80KB) Steps to use changes.txt file and document folder: Start with the document folder.  Drag it into your phone's memory using the Zarchiver app.  It also contains a changes.txt
file to correct group names to true.  To use the raw changes.txt file above... Copy it by going to your Android folder in your phone's memory.  Then click the data folder and locate the Com.sega.soccer folder.  Click it, and then click The Installed Folder.  And finally paste the file changes.txt, it will change the names of teams such as
Juventus, which was initially called Zebre in the official version.  On November 18, 2019, the official version of Football Manager Mobile was released on the Google Play Store, as well as for the now downloadable iOS device. Downloaded.
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